
408/18 Surflen Street, Adelaide, SA 5000
Sold Apartment
Saturday, 18 November 2023

408/18 Surflen Street, Adelaide, SA 5000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 107 m2 Type: Apartment

Oscar Sheng

0433644039

Peggie Sim

0414304262

https://realsearch.com.au/408-18-surflen-street-adelaide-sa-5000
https://realsearch.com.au/oscar-sheng-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-prohomes-rla292426-north-adelaide
https://realsearch.com.au/peggie-sim-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-prohomes-rla292426-north-adelaide


$675,000

This luxurious apartment is ready to enjoy. It's away from the hustle and bustle yet central to everything, a hidden

sanctuary awaits your discovery.The well appointed kitchen is fully equipped with stone bench tops, breakfast bar,

dishwasher, quality fixtures and fittings. The open plan kitchen and living area offers spacious space, come with the

floor-to-ceiling windows and sliding doors opening out to private balcony.Surrounded by local restaurants, cafes,

boutique bars and the Central Market within walking distance. With public transport at your doorstep plus the free city

tram at a short walk away, it is indeed a central point to all of the best spots in the CBD and beyond.Some of good features

include:- Spacious main bedroom with wool carpet and private ensuite, both bedrooms come with large BIRs.- Tiles to

ceiling common bathroom- Separated laundry- Private balcony- Open plan living, dining and kitchen area with stylish

floating floorboards throughout- Stunning kitchen featuring European appliances and dishwasher- Fully tinted windows

for added privacy- Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning and heating- One secure car space- Intercom systemStoreys is

located on Surflen Street, a quiet community tucked away by security gates providing a secure and peaceful lifestyle for

its real owners.Key Building Features:• Red bricks feature wall and garden beds throughout• Community BBQ & kitchen

facilities• Temperature controlled wine storage area located within well equipped appreciation loggia.• Two secure

residents' elevators.• Lock up car parking• Individual storage cages.If this property suits you, contact our Agents today

for a viewing!!* Photos are taken in Display Unit for illustration purpose.All information provided has been obtained from

sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and we accept no liability

for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property's land size, floor plans and size, building age and

condition). Interested parties should make their own inquiries and obtain their own legal advice.Harcourts Prohomes |

RLA292426


